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New York Law School 
Commencement Exercises 
Thursday Evening, June 17 
1954 
New York County Lawyers' Association 
14 Vesey Street 
New York 
The Board of Tru§tt:ees 
ARCHIBALD R. w ATSON 
President of the Board of 'f rustees 
WILLIAM F. BLEAKLEY 
Formerly Justice of the Supreme Court of the State of New Yori{ 
ALBERT COHN 
Associate Justice of the Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court of the State of New Yor~. First Department 
DENIS O'L. COHALAN 
0 lficial Referee of the New York S11p1·eme Court 
CHARLES W. FROESSEL 
Associate Judge, New Yori{ Cou·rt of Appeals 
NATHANIEL L. GOLDSTEIN 
Attorney General of the State of New Yori{ 
THEODORE GRANIK 
Member of the New Yor\ Bar 
CHARLES H. GRIFFITHS 
Surrogate of Westchester County 
EDWARD J. NEARY 
Formerly District Attorney of Nassau. County and former Director 
of New Yor~ State Veterans' Affairs 
FERDIN AND PECORA 
Formerly Justice of the Supreme Court of the State of New Yor\ 
EDWIN L. WEISL 
Member of the New Yori{ Bar 




REVEREND ASCHER M. y AGER 
Rabbi, Garment Center Congregation 
II 
'9penin~ fR.em.a11.io 
HONORABLE NATHANIEL L. GOLDSTEIN 




HONORABLE CHARLES w. FROESSEL 
.Associate Judge, New York Court of .Appeals 
IV 
Cr g,rar ~ j"'Jkoe m Se'Wice 
REVEREND JAMES J. HANLON 
Professor of Political Science, Cathedral College, New York 
V 
emfe/C/ltf1.1 of ffiereM 
Presentation of Candidates by 
DEAN ALISON REPPY 
VI 
Cfwa11.rtt~ of fY ~M 
HONORABLE EDWARD J. NEARY 
Former District .Attorney of Nassau County 
VII 
ffi1M1,edicuan 
REVEREND CORNELIUS GREENWAY 
Pastor, .All Souls Universalist Church, Brooklyn 
Cf cadem.ic fR.eceo6ion 
Guests of the School are requested to remain in their ,places until the 
Officers, Faculty, and Graduates /,ave comt>leted their recession. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
JUNE 17, 1954 
ISIDORE ABRAMOFF 
DUDLEY MooRE AMoss 
JOSEPH FRANCIS APP, SR. 
ALBERT BERGER 
HARVEY L. BERNHARDT 
HYMAN BLUMENSTOCK 
HAROLD BRAFF 
STANLEY H. BRYER 
JOHN CORNELIUS CLANCY 
ARTHUR M. COHEN 
LEONARD Lours COHEN 
RICHARD w. CONSTABLE 
THEODORE DECKER 
ALEX DENKENSON 
]AMES FRANCIS DONAHOE 
FRANCIS JOSEPH DWYER 
HARRY JOHN EKELUND 
ISAAC ERGAS 
MELVIN H. Gow 
GEORGE D. HUTCHISON 
0. ROBERT KAUFMAN 
IRVING KLEIN 
MURRAY HERBERT LANDSMAN 
JOSEPH LAPATIN, cum laude 
WALTER A. LASKE 
PETER A. LEONELLO 
EDWARD C. LEVINE 
JAMES LIAS KOS 
JEROME VINCENT Mc GILucvPP 
ANTHONY JOSEPH MALON EY, JF 
LIBERO DANTE MAROTTA 
CHARLES LINCOLN l\tIAXEY, J!t• 
IRVING L. MILLER 
ARTHUR JOSEPH MURRAY 
JOSEPH JOSHUA NITZBURG 
L. LEO NITZBURG 
JoHN PAUL OLSEN, cum laude 
GEORGE KIRK POULOS 
CHARLES RINDNER 
] ACK SCHLOSSBERG 
BERN ARD SIMON 
JAMES J. SLATTERY, JR. 
WILLIAM A. SMITH 
DOMINICK SORRENTINO 





FELIX VOGLER } 
BETTY ANN WEBER, cum laud& ~ 
MARTIN BERNARD WEINBERG ~ 
CHESTER JOHN ZAWOLIK l-J 
A 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS 
]UNE 17, 1954 
MARVIN HARVEY KucKER 
GRADUATES WHO RECEIVED DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
FEBRUARY 18, 1954 




Jol-ri,. M. BoYLE 
WrLLIAM ROBERT CARROLL 
t,'REnE 
RIC ROBERT COHEN 
Gall! 
ll ANN CONDON 
Pn.llnllRrcK M. DELL, JR. 
tlJ 
GENE HENRY DUFFY 
1'l-IE ODORE F. EPPINGER 
las.,, 





1AM FORMAN, cum laude 
0IiN J OSEPH GARDNER 
Joi-ii,. }! ALOYSIUS GELCHION 
A.Rotn GOLDMAN 
~lCli_ W AEL P. GuRLIDES, cum laude 
A.Ll'ER L. HERMAN 
Bow 
ARD ALLEN HIRSCHFELD 
f\n.l'l-{ 
lJR WEST HYDE 
BARNET J ANKOWITZ 
DONALD LA PASTA 
LA WREN CE J A y LIEF 
LEo FRANCIS McGINITY 
GEORGE KALENCH NAKULAK 
MORTON HERBERT PELOVITZ 
HERBERT CHARLES PERLMAN 
ALBERT PonRID 
P. CoLLEEN PowELL 
JOSEPH PATRICK ROONEY 
WILLIAM DAVID SAUNDERS 
HENRY A. SCHLOEMER 
RALPH SILVERBERG 
DENIS P. SMITH 
JOSEPH F. SOCHA 
JULES B. TRAVERS 
Eu WAGER 
JOHN A. WALSH, JR. 
PETER MARLOW WILEY 
ROBERT E. WITT 
HERBERT M. YuRAN, cum laude 
GRADUATES WHO RECEIVED DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAt: 
OCTOBER 15, 1953 
MoRTON AvRACH 
DOMINICK FRANCIS CAIAFA 
]OSEPH ]OHN CAPTAIN 
ROBERT THOMAS CARLTON 
ARTHUR J. CARROLL 
PETER JosEPH DE LucA, cum laude 
THOMAS MARTIN FARLEY 
JOSEPH FOSTER 
MAURICE GoLDENTHAL 
]AY s. GOODMAN 
PHILIP ANTHONY GRECO 
EARLE H. GROSSMAN 
J osEPH MARTIN lRoM 
WILLIAM W. ]ACOBS 
PAUL FRANCIS JOHNSTON 
LAWRENCE F. KLEPPER 
CHERRY SCHAPIRO KRASSNER 
THOMAS J. LANGAN' JR. 
]AMES SAMUEL LATHAM 
IRWIN LEIMAS 
JOSEPH AARON MAZUR 
ROBERT WILLIAM OSTROW 
]OHN FRANCIS PETRAGLIA 
ANTHONY LEON ARD PIAZZA 
THEODORE RANZENHOFER 
BURTON RICHARD SAX, cu111 ' 
PHILIP C. SCHIFFMAN 
ROBERT LEE SEIDMAN 
MURRAY SILVER 
SIDNEY SITVER 
LEE ARNOLD SPIEGELMAN 
LEON ARD L. STEINMAN 
WALTER EDMUND STEPHEr-15 
] OSEPH MALCOLM W AHRJ-!ftl 
] AMES KEEGAN WALL 
AARON WEINSTEIN 
DAVID M. YELLEN 
Prizes to be Awarded 
(Classes of October, 1953, February, 1954, and June, 1954) 
ATTORNEY GENERAL NATHANIEL L. GOLDSTEIN AWARD 
A MEDAL 
For proficiency in Constitutional Law 
BURTON RICHARD SAX 
ELSBERG PRIZE 
A MEDAL AND AN ADDITIONAL SuM OF $50 
For proficiency in the Law of Contracts in the Evening Division 
JOHN PAUL OLSEN 
WANDELL PRIZE 
A MEDAL 
For proficiency in the Law of Real Property 
MORRIS BENEDICT 
THE TRUSTEES' PRIZES 
THE $100 PRIZE-THE STUDENT GRADUATING WITH HIGHEST 
SCHOLASTIC AVERAGE IN SUBJECTS OF FINAL YEAR 
BETTY ANN "\¥EBER (Day) 
JOSEPH LAPATIN (Evening) 
PILATSKY PRIZE 
For the highest average for the entire course 
CORBIN ON CONTRACTS ( 8-volume edition) 
HERBERT M. YURAN (Day) 
JOSEPH LAPATIN (Evening) 
PROCEDURE PRIZE 
For the highest average in Procedure 
McKINNEY's CONSOLIDATED LAWS OF NEw YoRK 
HERBERT M. YuRAN (Day) 
WILLIAM FORMAN (Evening) 
